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Wrh'l 1. Tlieodow
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to
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Belvedere Cigari
Uyilh Havana Filling, ')

The Fitwut-in- . llqipncii

..... ,
"YY'LIj ppictice in both Btatnmd KtBrnl
it CourtM. Proof of ctdims t'en'. TU's to

Ijind biTehtitcoW. liral eUt business ijJte(ioi
lo. Collections and couveyaucinf safeiy made m
maaonable ruts. All biiinnbH eiltrmrfed to tim
will rweiTa prompt attention. Urlideoa .Mniit

Irex't, HoiionejvOiotfou. . lp-t- f

A. yMALLOEV

'jiistkf 'and; otary -- Public;
Hjippxbk, OniwioN.

.-
-,

T AND BCSLNKfiH a' Hliecially. Collections1j made.

i ED. RJiJ'Ol'.
and land'Ajrcnt-- ,

- - - . 'Op.Kvltf '.-- '

:o:

A FUj'e New Bnjinrd ;T'ble for
.. ArauwmenL'.of Customers.

lnl-t- f.

citv;jiorEL,
Jleppncr, Oregon,

KMlNOlVitoMiiETot:.
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'T t'olloctions 5!rl. anil, S,j

Coinrriertiial ,:rsvlersill UntlorsbiiiiU
that thin 'in tho

.' ONLY HOUSE

4 goiienu i!Voiirae iusinoti aiumueu io.

i THOS. JIOUOAX.
' 1Auctioneer:

HurrxKK, -, - - - Ok;i;oK.'
'. o" tptliee with . MnllovVjk

ROMPT apd aocurato attmition giTeiitoall
buainosa in. bin eharo. . i.

I,. SHII'LEY, M. D.

ician and Surircon.

illATi 1 t"HEs SAMPLE Kooyfr.. f lir but at lenst one family
'"' lias now found out otherwiHo. IriHhenr- -

OH T i" TvT F1"' "Iwop R man works hard and earufi
1 ik EiEVJ U bvory cent he Rots, and he ueedtt all the

.
: fitreiiL'th nutritions fool can cive Mm.

May Slrecl, Jjcppwr.

1 )tl ACTITJONKH of all ll. brniicbtfl of Mvdi-- J

oil Hciene.

mmr r.'rAi:."r Attorncv-a- t Law Notary l'ublic
IISPIWKH, Onuoor;.- " -

AND tmeiiie alteiuhd to ( 'uih'Otioiia

OREGOy, FRIDAY,

THE rorSTEKSICX.

Twas near (Iip break of (lay, but still
TlwmoDn was sliinii-- briclitly!

THh west wind as it piuseil the flow.ttb
Ket uai-r- i to KwayviiK lightly;

The sontry Blow itcccl to iiril fro,
A faithful ninlit-wntc- li

.

Y Kile in the tent bfliiml him strcti'liei
His conirudLH all wuie glwpiiiK.

Blow to and fro the aenlry imml,
. Win market on his Hliouliicr.
Put uot a thought of d.lii or wiir

Wan with th brave youiiK sotdur.
Ah, no! his heart was far away,

Where, on a westoni prair:e,
A cottnuo sloml. That nittrit

The countursign was "Mary."

And there his own true love he m,w,

H.t blue eves kindly bei'ininK,
jArxive them, on her brow,

Mr- . . H curW likt wmtliine jdcamii

wj', mi iHiinKs rrom iter, no Hi'iieti,
H lien, up the lontr rood Klancinn,

T- Hi, u,,;o.l o f.. Ii.il.. f..,..
With falt'rinij stepb (uIvhih'iuk.

And. as i near .1 him silently,
Uesmzed at it in wo;;der;

Tlii'ii dropped his musket to his hand,
And challenged: ''Who (roes yonder:"

.Still on it came; "Not ono rar.ro,
lie you man, child or fairy,

I'nli'ssyon tive the countersign,
Halt! Who jroos there!'" ""J'iH Mary,"

A sweet voice cried, and in his arms
Thotrirl he left behind him

4 O'er many railea
Blie'd bravely toiled to tind him.

"1 heard that you were wounded, dear,"
Hlieaobbed; "my heart was breaking;

1 could not stay a moment, but,
All other ties forsakinx,

1 (raveled, by my Brief made stroiiR,
Kind heaven watching o'er me.

Unti- l- Unhurt and well.'" "Voh, Ime."
"At last you stood hefove me.

"They told mo that I eon Id not pass
The liiich to seek my lover

lief ore day fairly name: but I
l'ress"d on ere niht was over.

Ai d as 1 told my name 1 fonno v
The way frco as our western prairie."

"Hcmise, thank Hod! he said,
" The rouiucrsijai was '.Mary.' "

-- Makhahkt Kvtispi-- .

L'A'.-L- MUM.

A piirty of a hard
lime riistlinp; for grub r.t a cctrtuiu nuioh
JaHt week. Some ppoiilfi fteem to think

,ln this cane the lndy of tho houso did
t10 eookini;. yhe had very little to cook.
end that wan cooked in a very slipshod
ne.nner. Tho boys HtooJ it at first wilh- -

itit a murmur, UiinkiiiB perbapa it miulit

ii Ji on the table w;t a milkpau fall of
black beans cooked to the consistency
if mush. This dish was repeatedly

iTm V,,if Om ut,n,ircra i,r,nl,l nnf

htomacliit. Finally thev each concludtd
to take a dose of it p pen their plates, and

i i l.iitiiivillj; ll, botio, pi.uiopft uuo uuoiv iniiiui
throw it away. But not bo. Shescrnpcdi

back into the pan, warmed it ovi r again,
I .nd once more it appeared on tho table.

U..-- . .1 .1 II.. ..1 L II...
SS.'!10 kHol;cn (1((ir t Kriud their shears,

I iiud there on the bank sat the big family
ttew pan full of that same despised bean
Jnsh, gradually cooling in the breeze.'
Striking a tra;(io air and muttering a
iotationfromBro. Jackson, the. Pendle--

poet, the shoarer gat it 'ret up the
ian of beans and fired the whole business
ii the creek. Pretty soon the cook came
at for her bean mush. Of course y

knew anything about it. But she
;W(l them a great deal about it before
't'o got through. The result was that
hip sustained the dignity of thecookshop,
fhilo Hied toys sustained the dignity oi
t;?ir profession and quit tho ranch
ftthwith. The owner of those sheep
hid to find a new crew.

jAYool comm,".nds but a low price at
p'esimt, and is slow of sale. High tariff
puiple dec hire that the decline in price is
tL result of tho reduction of the tariff
ot imported wool; while those who hold
tic opposite docl rineof political ecouoiuy
sy that a variety of other circumstances,
diet among which is nn overstocked
market, is responsible for tho unsati tfar-tOi- v

cond'tion of the market. Bo
that ns io may, the matter is
beyond the control of tho wool grower
for the present. There are methods,
however, by which the grower of wool
iiiy'placo himself in a more independent
portion for tho future as regards the
saie. of his crop. Not the least among
these is tho establishment at favorable
points (if factories for tho converting of
the raw product into the manufactured
article. Tho large and constantly

number of people engaged m the
wool industry in this country should
give these things careful consideration.
Vnuit County A'cics.

" WORKERS WASTED.

The Cenlerville E.vui.uncr says: We,
in common with other pHis of Oregon,
d( aire emigration to visit cm. But we
w;uit no who arc ;""k- -

ms easv positions, handling hiIks or
iaifsi, on a h.rge salary. We wait nc
men to play the statute act on the street
comer, Micawbc waiting for some-tlsill- B

to turn up. Such jiersons aro in-

formed their "room is preferable to their
Ci,r"j:inv.'' AVe want substantial farmers
mm li'rm hands - men who are the bono

'sinew (ifotir .county who are not
t to toil in the harvest bold, to enter
igantic forests with the nxc, to build
.ill i, and operate p. thousand other
itries which honest labor can make
tsful. Men (d this class cm do no
r than com" to this jKirtion of Goa's
ed footstool. Men like these are in
,ud and we cannot get too many of

Men who prefer working for
t Walker 4 Co., will find uopbicoin
soms of our bardv Oirneu!tnra!i.s

'iftpiitial btpjincss '.noii .

JUNj

CROOK'S CAMPAIGX.

Gen. Crook makes the following

report of his last campaign: I
.tnvtod May 1st with ninety-thre- e

Apache scouts and forty-tw- o cav-

alrymen, with two month's rations

on mules, and followed the hostiles

to' tho rough Chircahuas country.
A number of mules lost their foot

ing and slipping from the trail fell

down the precipice and were killed.

The stronghold of the Chircahuas
is in the verv heart of the Sierra
Mndras. The position is ijMv

y- t-

'lllUHA-- l LLUlt liVildJ ('1 iHSS, V "
1 1 1 11" l tnau oeen cam pen ior nines ne--

the head of tho Bavispe, occupying
prominent elevated peaks uilovding
a hue lookout for miles, renderuig
surprise almost impossible and
making retreat secure through
rough adjacent canyons. Captain
Crawford with his Indian scouts
early on the morning of May 15th
surprised the village of Chata,the
chief who, led the recent raid into
Arizona and New Mexico. The
tight lasted all day. The village
was wiped out, but the damage
done cannot be estimated. A jfnin-be- r

of dead bodies Were found, but
the indescribable roughness of the
country prevented a count being
made. The entire camp, with
stock and everything belonging to
it, was captured. On the d7th
they began to surrender. They
said their people were, much fright-
ened by our sudden appearance m
their fatnesses, and had scattered
like quail. They asked me to re-

main until they" could gather all
their bands together, when they
would go back to the reservation.
By terms of treaty my operations
were limited to the time oi" the
light, I told the Chircahuas to
gather up their women and chil-

dren without delay. They an-
swered they could not get them to
respond to signals, the fugitives
fearing thev luidit bo set bv'our'
Apace scouts to entrap them. They
told us they had a white boy who;
was in the village jumped by our
scouts. He had run oil with the
squaws who had escaped, andowho
had not yet been heard from. The
terms of tho treaty embarrassed
me greatly, and with rations rap-
idly disappearing, there being be-

tween 1)00 and 4')0 Chircahuas to
feed, ,1 was compelled to return.

AVith the Chircahuas we found
six Mexican captive- s- live women
and one child-tak- en in the Chir-

cahuas early iu Ma-- . They say
thev were captured near the Mex
ican Central railroad, at a place
called Carmen. They further state
that when the Chircahua: discov-
ered that Apache scout s were in the
country they became greatly
alarmed, and abandoned on the
trail the MOO head of cattle they
were driving away from points in
western Chircnhua. These cattle
were afterward picked up and
driven oft by a body of Mexicans.

JERSEY COWS.

The Jersey is a thoroughbred, and
possesses as fully as any tho thor-
oughbred's capacity to respond to
feed beyond the amount required
for the daily repair of the waste of
the boilv, and will make this extra
return as purely as the Shovthori
will make it in beef or the Ayrshire
in milk.

They being thoroughbred can be
depended upon to transmit in
breeding, iu most cases, the good
qualities of one parent, and very
often the best qualities of remote
as well its immediate ancestors.

The Jersey makes more butter in
proportion to her size and feed;
having a small body, she has just
so much less to build up in youth
and to support and repair day by
day. They come in at 20 to 2'J,

months, thus making a saving over
most other breeds of a year of food,
handling and protection.

As a rule they go dry a shorter
period than any other breed, two

'

months being over the average
period and many produce butter
and calves without dying off'. j

The Jersey has shown herself as
well fitted to thrive in all climates
and upon all kinds of food as any
breed and some she surpasses.

Three-quarte- rs of the highest
priced butter used in New l'ork
and New England to-d- ay is made
from Jersey cows; it brings from 40
to 80 cents per pound, and demand
h greater than tho supply.

A LOUISIANA PICTURE.

It is evening, and the landscape
stretches ont before one in virgin
loveliness. Tho sun god, ere he
bid adieu to the ecene, kisses the
sinuous bayous and streaks their
mirrored tops with silver, brightens
up the moss that streams from the
heads and limbs of trees, and
throws one blood red gleam throu gh
vistas of evergreen dying away in-

to dreaminess. Then tfe twilight
comes on, and soon (( pale cjs- -

1 I 1.1 T1"

irii f .n'nor.-,-- , iu tmsuiiie iaji- -
tastic shapes. Ihey create sugges-- .
tions of gibbets and of corpses, of
rotten rigging mid of the tattered
sails of ships drifting to the un-
known shore. How Bore could
have painted every form of gsblra'- -
cy, every fancy of ghostliness,
every grimness of witchcraft, every
horror of death suggested by them!
A weird spell takes hold of you.
You imagine a deep mourning
drooping over the plains. The
woods and groves, the reeds and
bayous appear to lament some
great bereavement, some terrible
death. It seems as though this
land were vet weemnsr for Pan.
And these, or recollections of the
sylvan gods and nymphs of the an-
tique world, crowd thick and fast
upon you; the great dreaminess of
the land mesmerizes vou with un-- '

Jlttorable sweetness. . , .

LOCKED-u- r LANDS.

All told there are about 128.500.- -
000 acres of land granted to railway
corporations now and for , several -

years past forfeited, but not re
stored by Act of Congress to the ,

public domain, and therefore vir-
tually locked up against all settlers.
Neither the corporations nor. the'
United States can give title to any
cf theco lands'. Nor is; that ' tho
full extent of the mischief done by
Congressional neglect. All the
unsurveyed even-number- sec-

tions within the granted belts ara
also locked up against settlement.
One of the chief objects of these
original grants was to promote
tho settlement of the wilderness,
through which the roads were to
run. But, owing to tho failure of
the corporations to fill their con-- ,
tracts and to the long refusal of
Congress to restore the fjirfeited
lands to the public domain, the
reverse has resulted. And it is'
now a problem which demands
political solution, whether the peo-
ple shall be robbed of 123,000,000
acres of land to build up these '.va-

rious monopoly corporations, or
Congress shall deciafo forfeit ur6
and restoration of them to the pub-- 1

ic domain. As matters now stand,
the lapsed grants are not, safely,
tenantable, for no title can be given
by any party that is not either sub-
ject to an act of forfeiture or an
act of robbery.

TIMBER-CULTUR- E LAW.
i

Under this law application may
be made for BiO acres of land nat-

urally devoid of timber. Only one
claim can be taken on any section.
Fi?bt years, aro required to perfect
t tie, w hich may be done ""without
residence. The first year five acres
must be broken. The second year
t lie claimant must cultivate these
live and break live more. In the
third year the first five acres must
be planted in trees and tho second
five must be cultivated. In the
fourth year tho second live acres
must bo planted, making ten acres
altogether. On the day of final
proof there must be (575 growing-
and thrifty trees on each of the
ton acres. No one can make mom
than one entry. Entry may bo
made without regard to the amount
of land owned by claimant. The
only expenses nro fees find
commissions, which amount to lS
on an entry of one quarter-sectio- n,

If only eighty acres are entered
the area to be planted is only fivfl

,tos. The Cottonwood is consid- -'

ered a timlx r tree. The work of
breaking and planting may. bo
done by an tgetit, but the claimant
is held responsible, for tho failures
of his agent or servant. Final
proof must exhibit the essential
tacts as described above. It can- -'

not be made before the expiration
j of the eight years, but may uot ln
' made until five years later, . t
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V a t( 0 1 cs.'C foe; ki-C- J e v"h ',y

iU'ihi.-t- , CaiiU-- . aruL fruinwR
(U)Ui liinfjs, Gold ami $'ilvif-- t

'
. . ... .

cljv Styre '!
if

OTUHK witu'C. Way Street., All
. . vlii!;f.

A E. VB.AiTE,;

-- ImtT.ctii!V:r .d Df,EEii is
- ' Ai.r.'i;iNPsoi'

. :
t imw1 nr on bund A:. good" jW foment
'df Furniliifc-nnite- d ta thiK mttrkpt,': 'iiiil MtiSll Ctmtihiio ti) Import, "

, , lavtifucttm ttail vv '

" JSjM.Uo,.:it-:t)i;dei- ' V
ill tatiHfv the. wants'

, Nff iny OutoWTM. -- , , ,

V., Cattand EJUuriioe niy Stock.
"Ajjia EyuTC Pxc'fthiK JFbamks AY Art

l'ot'KKTN. OlTiOCK .SbeJiVES, i'C.
't i -- -' V-tW- :-

.Come, to Blalock's,
4iul wlwn m get tncro, don't for

. ,.,Ult to step into

WRWiNOBLE'S
J S'toi

)nn h.as a rcfjL Li.a br('--

A!.s' (JUdhintj, Ilate,. Dry floods,
S'odons, Ihuh and Shoes, Tin .

M'fjiv, Hardware and W)odcu
' "Ware. . -

. . -- 4JW A HPI.i;,!;i.tPK op -

Groceries' and Crockery
whitili he M ill sell Cheiijor than

you hiivo ever bought them
before.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
1'. fv Under tlie mauaire-me- t f 13. Yv.

Oriflin, tin) rutid litin boea put in splen-
did I'lmdition.

f. MARK NOBLE.

Remember the Old Staiul

OF-

G. W. Sya2:p;art ,

Ui:i'i'Ni:it, - - - Oiu:gon--.

VltEr.K YOU V. 1,L KINO

Old Judge and

United we Stand,

--- .1 SPECIALTY. o

rpill'Sr brands are Favorably known by judges
of ttoml Liquorx. vlnl-t- f.

F. De Ht. Geiiiiais,
Suecositor to

JACOB STRAHLH & CO.,

Billiard Table!
MAXCVACTfKKRsl.

Impoitors and Dealers ia Billiard Goods
and TrimruiiiRs.

Sola Owners and 1'atenteos for Pacific
States of

Iri.ANKl's r.VTKNT IiATKtJT IM1ROYKD

STEEL sriUNG CUSHIONS.
515 Maret-.- St., San FraiUMsi).

ivorv and
Feed Stal)le,

AYE11S & KIRK, Prop'rs,

Oregon.

Those gentlemen are prepiUTd
to accommodate tho Public with
what they may desire in the

Eivery Business. "

FlliNISTI BUGGIES. HACKS, TEAMS

tSaddlo 1 iiien, at
nras.)XAni.K ratf.s.

HAY AND GRAIN FN TULL SFTTLY--

..
1

piuwm t:f(
y-

v

Drugs'ahcl Medicm
i

aru-,- , Uliit, ariU!jho;4, tjlass Aid
'

'
!;

)A ALL YA UTKT Cr.S Ofl -

Sundri e

Cig; RS AND TOBACCO.

WINES & LIQUOKS

' ' '(. w. m :.
Attorney at Law & Notary Public

MONEY Lornied and (jood Notes bought
itiadn wiien it cannot be avoided.

''; U. il CONDON. : ,
- - .

'

Attorney at Law & Notary Public

AlkhiT, (taiius,

AND HbsiuenB of all kiixin attoi.diI J proitiplnefs ai:d dispuleh.
1 to with

Physician and Surgeon :

FOR MED I CI A'.-- L V UR r0SE$.
vlnl-t- f.

RAILROAD HOTEL,

Alkali, - - - Okkook.

OITOSITK It. It. DEPOT,
C$9

(DO

AliKaLI, Ouiiiios

OKFKKS hia serviivi
eouiuiw.

to tbe people of Wusco
HENRY YANCEY, Proprietor.

( i ootl Accommodations.
):0:(

STABLE CONNECTED WITH Till- HOUSE.

Teams and saddle-liorse- a to let at reas-onalf- le

rates.

U ,W. DARLING,

Justice, and Notary Public,
I.onk llocii, Wasi'O County, Oheuon.

i i :

'LAND EILLNO, FINAL VWOOV

Etc., a Specialty.

UH.l.KCT10.rt Made, hihI
V ' Lentil Instnitneiils drawn.

Doisls and oier
nliMl

MISCELLANEOUS.
B luck s in i t M

Ih:rro-,n- , Oncoos

Shoeintr 'ind Jobbing.

C. W. YOUNGGREN,

CONTUACTOi:,

New liai'lHU' Slup.
II. HAYM.Xy, rrti-it!or-

lUrrsuR. . . - Ohkiw.

nAlK Cirri'lNt. ShnThin. Dyeing and
natly vlnl-tf- .

ytitice to Wool Croici rs.

KOSIILAND BROS.,
(Aor.N. Front A 0, StH., 11'.' Pncramento St.

Port land. tvin Kmnctseo.
Hive tiernonal attention towllinii eotieiKnrjionU

of wool and iiolt. t'ousiKiiein noiitied of nmrket
valuaof their wool and prinit mletteiltvtitl.
U1SERAL CASH ADVANCES IF REQUIRE.
'' 8ttrrtis Maki : V. O. Boi 59.

K. IU)8.,
1'.

Carpenter and Builder,

Heppncr, Oregon.

J. SInaner.NEW FERRY BOAT
AT -

;ECHOt QR
Y. Y. BRASSFIELD. rntjr.

Run ill AU Hours of tic Day.

CKvyrd RMaonnliln.

TKAMSTKR.
1 am now Prepared to haul

WOOL, FLOLR,
FREIGHT, LUMBER,

Or anything in my line to end from
'1IGPPNER, t

KEASONAF.LE HATES. n.tf

V


